
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Col KT ?The September Terra of Court

?ill commence on Monday next.

ggj- Dr. WESTON* still holds forth at this

lace ofbusiness, where he continues to gum thepco-

'in bis usual satisfactory manner. All .who are so
' "fortunate as to need dental service cannot do better

than give b'"l a call '

Lieut. E. S. BENEDICT, of this place,
d a t the residence of his father, in Wysox, on Saturday

°iternoon last. Lieut. BENEDICT was iu the battle ofFair

and since that time has been at home on the "sick

list
" H e dled on of fever >

The Bradford County Medical Society
?j'l hold its Annual Meeting in the Odd Fellow's Ilall, in

the B rough of Towanda, on Wednesday, the 3d, ol Sep-
tember, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M,
tcmt* ' C. M. TURNER. Pi etident.

©\u25a0

DRAFTING.? On Mouday last the pro-
per officers commenced enrolling the names of all able-

bodied men, between the age of eighteen and forty five,

In this County, liable to military duty. It is said that

an almost incredible number ot cripples and invalids are

found in tlie county. Drafting will not commence, how-

ever, until some time next week.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Bradford Co., Teachers' Association, will be holden on

Friday and Saturday the 12th and 13th of September
next, at Smithfield Centre. The meeting on Friday wil 1
commence at 10 o'clock A. M. There may be expected
an address, and essay and discussions upon subjects con-
nected with the cause of education, also declamation and

rca ing ot selected articles. Teachers, directors and all

thehiends of the cause are earnestly invited to attend.
HENRY KEELER, Sec'y.

ftg" DAYTON R. ENNIS, A son of ISAAC EN-
JUS, of Liberty Corners, died at Daid's Island Hospital,

near New York, on the 9th inst., of wounds received on

the 36th June, in the seven days tight before Richmond.

Mr. ENNIS was 23 years of age, and a member of Capt.
LARKIMER'S Co., sth Regiment, P. R. C. He was taken

prisoner, and lay in tlie Tobacco prison at Richmond for
two weeks, before being released. The family of the de-

ceased will have the heart-felt sympathies of this com-

munity tor their bereavement?but they will be consoled
by the reflection that his name will be upon the long list
of the noble army of martyrs and patriots whose lives

have been freely offered upon the altar of their country.

fiaT DEATH OF Jit-be LAPORTK ?lt becomes
our painful duty to recrrd tlie death of Judge Jons
I.APORTE, of this place, which occurred in Philadelphia
on Friday of last week. He'ell dead while walking on

the street. His remains 1 cached this price on Sunday,

and were interred on Monday, in his family burying
ground, near Frenchtown.

Judge LAPOKTE has long been known as a public man,

and his death wilibe deeply regretted by many outside
his circle ofrelatives. He was in the 64th year of his
age.

ON THE TVHF ?The Waverly Advocate
has the followingnotice of tlie trial of speed at the Athens
Course 011 Saturday, the l'itli in^.

Tlie regular trotting match between G. C. KP.I.COGG'S
*'Slow and Easy.'' and L.S, Kixc.-Bfßv'a ' Tom Thumb,'
c.irr.e off at the appointed hour, and resulted in Tom
Thumb'/ winning three successive heats. Slow and Easy-
shows great endurance and bottom. He brought up gal-
lantly at the close of each heat, butcou'.d not quite rinch
it. Time about 3 minutes.

Two other trots came oft", one between J. F. Satter-
i.ke's " Mast," anil Pr. Robinson's gray?the latter win-
ning three heats in four, reducing the time only to 2:59 ;

ami the other between Dr. E\rl\s Daniel Webster and C.
Poke's " Buckskin"--best two in tree?the former

winning the last two heats?time about 2 minutes.
The attendance was rather small, but exttera dy ord r-

ly and quiet. The arrangements ol the Athens Agricul-
tural Fair (Jrounds are excellent, and the mile track un-
surpassed.

,

TSfln Honduras, invali Is afil'cted with
Scrofula visit the streams that have drained from wild
lands where Sarsaparilla grows. It is found that the
waters become impregnated with the medicinal virtues of
this drug and the nativre dr.ink it, bathe in it, and live
n it (or weeks. Whatever its effects these " iraterinp;-
ylares " have a reputation not inferior to our own Sara-
t ga and great numbers surely obtain relie! at them from
the eruptions, ulcerations, and sores, which are so afflict-
ing always to a halt civilized people. Vet I find all
? lasses have more confidence in Pr. Avers Extract of
bars,ajiarilHa,than in the impregnated waters or any
compound of the root that they can make. Those who
'inafford to buy it, do so, and it is in very genera! use
here, curing them surer and quicker than they can get

relief without it. Not a few of our staple products go
thus to foreign lands are there manipulated by scientific
ur artisan skill, and then come back for our consumption
ami use.? Correspondent of the Herald ftorn Truj:illo.

fctrThe following is a list of officers and
privates of Company A., 132 d Regiment, being Captain
Towvsend's Company, and mostly from Canton and Le-
Roy townships i?-

Captain ?llEßMAN TOWNSEXD,
I*/ l.ieut. ?Chari.es McPoroAi,,

2d l.ieut. ?Anson C. Chaxmkk,
lf .SV'gf.? Levi P, Lakugv,
2d " J AME* A. Rogers,
3d " Jo jinC. Craven ,

4 lk " PeWitt Tr.wek,
sth " Ai.onzo R. Cask,
li< Corporal ?Amos W. Van Fleet,
2d " Samuel \\. Wilcox,
3d " Wallace Bibole,
4 lit " Samuel E. Blanciiaud,
sth " Hiram W. Parkhust,
fdh " John A. Bloom,
7Sh " Russell J . Ross.

" Jefferson a. Withrrrll,
Musician ?Melville F. Epulis

ll'agoncr ?Charles O. IJazleton.
FRr. ates.

Avers A lien M. JLeonard Lewis M.
hsrtlett Samuel 11. ' land ley Ira.
Blanrhard Oliver. Lindley Samuel,
Benson Harrison B. Lindley David P.
Bothwell Lucian, M'Clucr John,
Bennett Oeorge, M.vHury tieorge,Bailey Kannmg, Miles Charles S.
Bailey- Jeremy, iNewell Lyraati R.
ooothe Ainos S. [Newell Johu H.
Barnes James A. Randall Stephen A.
' ease Leßoy J. ; Randall John,
Cross Thomas D. jRogers Charles M.
' ''"mark Nathan S. ißoyseJndsoo A.
J."""? Lewis, Rockwell Jeremiah,
b'hott Simeon, jRobinson DeWitt C.
'\u25a0reen Sylvester M. .Smith Win-
'?ranteer Joh n , [Smith J.
?mwoid Oscar C. Smith Daniel W.

<" J*;. Ambrose S. Spencer L. A.
Hn? iYiu W. Spencer William,
Mr i r I 'i n ' irew E. Spencer Nathan J.

'?gaud lleury W. Super James,
M# ,f? ? JaH l*r N. Streets John B.
HII J. r.

s ',ac N"? iStreeter Luke P.
H i k i L' e ,°' Shoemaker Geo. C.
I r 't S? I'" Schroder James M.
{ f, IJa R- SchraderJohn,

;k Step h( 'n C. Stone Solomon,
Howk" a

Jlh
.

n
u

C' Be"rd Lewis.
llowknH i l f

Thomas Charles B.
Haxton w ur Vandyke Geo. M.

Hamilton win
' Vandyke Elbr'.dge G

Harris p., \u25a0 ' Varguson LanniugN.
Harris Trn Wright Merton C
Jl| ncJlic\ n ' lvlgbt^rP ,!lN-

Kerrick iv U ? Wilcox Sewellan A.
I wrtTu

redcr,
;:k ' Wheeler Chauncy W.
S ' Walters Charles.***"Lev. R. Watts Andrew E.

Walker Koewcil A .

Sfflfll.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By yiitue of writs
of Vend. Expo, issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and delivered,
wili be exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in the
borough of Towanda, on Thursday, the 28th dav of
August 1862, the following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in luscarora twp., bounded north by land
Isaac B Dexter anp James Hogeboom, east by land of
Henry R Hall,south by land of S D Sturdevant, and west
by land of Je3se B Sturdevant, containing about 40 acres,
more or less, about 20 acres improved, oue log house and
slab shed and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ef M. W.
Wheelock's use vs. L H Hogeboom.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp., beginning at a pine tree 011

the west part of a tract of land surveyed in the warran-
tee name cf Robert Hopkins, thence running east by
Ward's line 168 rods to a maple, thence south by land ot
Reuben A. Payne 100 rods to the Priestly line, thence
along said line North 00° west 190 rods to the place of
beginning ; cotaining 50 ocres, more or less,about eight
acres improved, framed house, a few fruit trees and a log
shed thereen.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Geo. K.
Elliott's use vs. Dennis Manahan.

ALSO?Tlie following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Burlington West, bounded on the north
by land ol E Loomis.east by Ezra Goddard, south by A.
T. Westgate, and west by the highway ; containing 80
by 120 leet, more or less, ail improved and a wagon shop
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William II
Peck vs Harrison Adams.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land, situate in West Burlington, bounded north and
east by the public highway, and south and west by land
of Hiram K Stevens ; containing one-halt an acre, more

or less, all improved, a framed house and barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seiezed and taken in execution at the suit of J C De
Witt to use of S W Paine vs H Adams.

ALSO?The following described piece or parcel of land
situate in Monroe, bounded north by Freeman Sweet,east
and south by C L Ward, and west by G K Elliott and
Freeman Sweet; containing 50 acres, more or less, about
15 acres improved, log house and a few fruit trees there-

on.
Seiezed and taken in execution at the suit of G K Elli-

ott vs Franklin Sweet.
ALSO?'I he following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Ridgbnry twp., beginning at the X E cor-
ner of lot No. 95 ot the allotment of the Bingham lands,
in Springfield twp.. conveyed to Samuel Ilaynor, thence
along the north line of said lot west 112 7 10 perches,
thence along the east line of lot No. 103 north 109 8-10
perches, theuce along the south line of 10t.N0.93in Ridg-
bury, conveyed to Win T Jenkins and lot No. 88 in Ridg-
bnry, conveyed to Jeremiah C Milier and RalphJWheeler.
cast 163 8-10 perches, thence along the west line of lot
No. 87, Springfield and Ridgbnry, south 25° west 121 pr.
to the place of beginning ; containing 894 acres, with
the usual allowance of 6 per cent, for roads, be the same
more or less, it being lot No. 94 of the Bingham lands in
said twps., and parts ot warrants No. 1159?1160 ?1161,
about 70 acres improved, log house, 2 framed Barns,fram-
ed house and 2 orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J E Bul-
lock vs. Hiram W Carpenter.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wells twp., bounded north by part of lot
No. 162 of the allotment of Bingham lands in Wells twp.
conveyed to Humphrey Wilson, east by lot No. 164 con-
tracted to be sold to Charles S lngalls. now in possession
of south by lot No. 174 contracted to be sold to
Robt F Miller and lot No 226, and west by lot No. 158,
conveyed to A Wilbur, and No. 159 conveyed to George
Becktvith; containing 61 2 10 acres, with usual allowance
of six per cent lor roads, Ac., be tiie same, more or less,
it being part of lot No. 162, of the allotment of the Bing-
ham lands iu We Is twp., and part of warrant No. 13-J.S ;
about 25 acres improved, trained house and barn and
a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J It Inger-
soll, Ac.. Trustee vs Benjamin ingaiis.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wysox twp., bounded north by land of
Wm Hinman, east by S S Fierce, S Fierce and William 1!
Morgan, south by S. Fierce and w--t by the highway and
M 11 f.aiming, containing 50 acres, more or less, all im-
proved. trained house, framed barn and an orchard there-
on. There is also a house owned by A A Bishop and
about oi an acre of improved land, within said boutida-
ties, wuieh is excepted.

Seized and taken in execution at Hie suit of Shepard
Pierce vs William A Fierce.

ALSO?Tin? following described lot, piece or parcel oi
land situate in Ridgbury twp., beginning at a post and
tones standing in the patent line ot Elijah Bucks, from

theuce east along said patent line s4 perches to a l. eh

tree, from thence south 7° east 67 perches to a hemlock
tree, from thence west 96 perches to a post and stones,
from theuce north 10° east 50 perches, from thence west
MI perches, from thence south 10° east 20 perches to the
place ofbeginning : containing 51 acres, more or less,
40 acres improved, framed ii use, framed barn, log house,
saw mill and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C E Pierce
and W S Pierce Exr's ot Abiran Pierce, dee'd, vs Charles

ALSO?The following describad lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate in Monroe boro' bounded north by the high-
way. east by Brown & Rockwell, south and west by Jed-

| son Blackmail ; containing j ol an acre, more or less,
ail improved, framed house, board shed and a few fruit

1 trees tliereon.
Seiezed and taken iu execution at the suit of C Ward

A o. vs F F Sweet.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Springfield twp., bounded north by land
of James U Grace, Jr.. James U Grao. A Clark Grace,
east by land of Lewis Reach and the highway, south by
land ot 1! !> Young and G F Redingtou, west by land 18'

James J Grace and Loren Grace; containing 142 acres,
more or less, about 60 acres improved. 2 trained bouses,
one framed barn, a log house, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of If i 5 Voting's
use vs Augustus H Wood.

ALSO?i'he following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp.. Beginning at the south corn-
er of a lot con/eyed to Aianson Morris, a corner ot iand
conveyed to A Vought, thence along the north line ol
said Vought's laud and iitie of land conveyed to Thomas
Vought, north 89° west 98 3 10 perches to a corner of
land conveyed to Joseph Vought, theuce along line of
his land, north 23 perches, thence north 65° east 58 pr.
to the west corner of said lot conveyed to Aianson Mor-
ris, thence along the line ol said last mentioned lot,south
42.4° east 66 4 10 perches to the place of beginning ; con-
taining I s 3 4 acres.

AL.BU?Another lot situate in Rome twp., beginning
at tlie east corner ot said lot conveyed to Aianson .Morris,
thence along his line, north 25° west 60 perches to an-
other corner of said lot in line of lands conveyed to Jo-
seph Vought, thence along line ot his land, north 65°
east 11 6 10 perches to the south west corner of a lot
contracted to lie sold to E M Towner, thence along the
south line ol said Towner's land, east 25 3-10 perches to
the north-west corner of a lot conveyed to Simeon Hock
well, tnenee along the west line of his lot. south 1®
49 9-ln perches to the north corner ot a lot convevim to
N 1) Beeman, thence along a line of said lot, south 63°
west 43 2 10 perches to tlie place of beginning; contain-
ing 19 acres and 35 pi relies, more or less.

ALSO?Another lot situate in Rome twp..bounded on
tlie north by land of Joseph Vought, on tlie east by land
of Win B Clymer, on the south by land of N D Beeman, '
and west by land by Wm B Clymer: containing 42 acres
more or less, it being the same lot of land deeded by Dan :
iel Russell and wife to Win Fcpper, Jan. 6. 1858, about
50 acres improved in the three tracts, framed house and
a small orchard thereen.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of D Shoe- ;
maker's u-tevs Wm l'epper.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Burlington boro", bounded on the north by the pub-
lie highway, east by laud of S. H. Hill, south by land of
ft. H. Hill and lands of the estate of James Long, dee'd., i
/MIthe west by land of John F. I.ong, containing one half j
an acre, more or less, all improved, a framed house, fram- j
\u25a0ed barn and fruit trees thereon.

.Seized and taken in execution at the suit ofX A Knapp !
t-s Samuel ileKeaii.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of i
laud situate m Athens boro' bounded on the mirth by '
land of C X Shipman, on the east by a lot owned by C F 1
Welles, Jr., 011 tlie south by Centre street, on the west by Ia lot owned by M Thompson, being lot No. 17, as laid '
down on a map of Athens boro, surveyed by Z F Walker j
and being about 40 feet front on Centre st , and 110 feet j
in the rear; all improved, with one framed dwelling
house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of X C Har- |
ris vs A W Fox.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel ot !
land situate in Towanda boro', bounded north by a lot !
belonging to Hiram Yaw, cast by CX Shipman, south by I
lot in possession of Asa Douglass anil west by William j
street; containing about 50 feet front, and abo'ut 14:0 ft.
back, framed house and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ulysses !
Mercurcur's use vs S W Prentice.

ALSO?The following described piece or parcel of
land situate in Wilmot township, bounded north by land

?of Michael and Patrick Burke, east by land of Isaac Pow-
ell, south and west by land of Patrick Biade ; containing
84 acres, be tlie same more or less, about 30 acres im i
proved, one hovel, one log house and one framed barn !
and Iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Patrick
Flaoency, executor of Michael Flannery vs Isaac Mace.

ALSO?Tlie following described lot, piece or parcel of
laud situate iu Granville twp., beginning at S P Ches- !
ley sS- E. corner, at the road, it being Joel Packard's j
north-east corner, thence on Packard's line north 89°
west 53$ perches t > a st .ke and stones near Thomas Ba-
ker's house, and ventre of the road, thence along the cen- |
ire of tlie road north 37° east 12 8-10 perches to tlie corn- '
er of Henry Walborn's lot, thence south 53° east to said !
Walborn's corner on the fence, thence north 37° east on
the line of Walborn and N B Porter 29 perches to Por- j
ter's corner, a btake '25 feet from railroad fence in the !
centre ot main road leading from Granville Centre, then
south 83° east 22 perches 4 links to a slake, thence on
the west line of J R Vannest's lot, south 2s° west 25 per.
to the place of beginning ; containing 5 acres and 137 pr 1more or less, being part of a large lot conveyed to H. !
Tinclepaugh by S P Chesley and wife ; all improved, a
framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Henry Tin* !
elepah vsHugh Maloy.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece 01 parcel of'

ftegart.

J'and situate in Wells twp., bounded on the north by land
"of Hiram Baker and Alonzo Noble, east by I H Brink,
south by the highway and west by L L Lawrance and Hi-
ram Baker ; containing 60 acres, more or less, about 45
acres improved, framed house, framed barn,wagon house
and orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph
Mun-on's use vs Amos Baker.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Wysox twp., beginning at a stake corner stand-
ing midway, equally distant upon a line commencing at
a yellow pine, the nort-east corner of land deeded by
Geo Wanzey to Geo Watson, by deed dated Dec 26,1840,
and running a westeily course to the east line of a piece
of land conveyed to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
by deed dated Aug. 20,1828, it being the north line of
laud deeded aforesaid by Wauzey to Watson, thence from
the corner so situated, u westerly course to the said east
line of the land as aforesaid, conveyed by Geo. Wanzey
to the Commonwealty ol Pa..thence a northerly direction
along said last mentioned line to a small parcel of land,
about 2£ acres conveyed by Geo. Wauzey to Myron S.
Warner, by deed of May 18, 1641, thence east, north and

j west around the said panel of land again to intersect the
j line of land conveyed by Wanzey to the Commonwealth

| of Pennsylvania, theuce a south-easterly course along
j the towing path or line of canal traveled as a road to a
j corner near the guard lock, in the road near the top of

I the hill, rustling east through Wysox, thence along said
I road iu an easterly direction to a corner,stake and stones
| ?thence north lj° east along a line of fence and marked

, trees to the place of beginning ; the last mentioned line
run by Harey Morgan as a division lino between Wilinot

I and Cdwin B Coolbaugh, it being that part of the land
! conveyed as aforesaid by Geo Wanzey to George Watson,
; which is his north ot the lines iu the deed just mentioned
| east of lands deeded as aforesaid to the Commonwealth

; and M S Warner, north of the Wysox road and west of
the aforesaid division line between said Wilmot and

! Coolbaugh ; containing about 44 acres, excepting there-
| from a parcel of land containing about 10 acres sold by

j N P Brown trom the sout-west corner oI said land to Jno
i K Geiger, as per deed dated Oct. 7, 1858 and recorded iu

deed book No. 54, page 1. said land all improved.
Se'zed and taken in execution at the suit of Joseph

Powell vs N P Brown.
ALSO?The foliowing described lot, piece or parcel of

: land situate in Towanda boro' bounded north by Chest
nut street,east by lands ot Benjamin Wilcox and southwest

1 by land of M C Mercur.beingoO leet front on Chestnut st.,
and 130 feet back, all improved, with a framed dwelling
ing house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot M C Mer-
I cur vs Horace A Cowles.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin twp., beginning at a beech
tree, the north east corner of lot No. 40, thence east 77
7-10 perches to a beech fora corner, thence south 239 910

i perches to a post for a corner, thence west along the
north line of a lot now in possession of C B Kioe 77 6-10
perches to a post, theuce north' 239 9 10 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 110 acres and 56 per-

i ches, be the same, more or less,.about 55 acres improved,
a log house, framed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William E
i Moore vs John L Mallory.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
1 land situate in Standing Stone twp., bounded north by
land of Charles McOonna and Isaac Whipple,on the east
by land of Thomas Mitten and Charles MeCanna, south
by land of John Bishop, and west by land of 1' Lynch ;

containing about 70 aeies, about 35 acres improved plank
house small framed stable , framed shed, log barn and
truit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Albert
Newell vs Koswcll Hager.

ALS<)?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Mon.oe twp., beginning at a post, the

' south east corner of tleury Northrop's laud, thence south
sl° east s.ij perches to a corner, thence north 17° east,
114 perches to corner, theuce south 584 3 west 85 perches
thence south 17° west 11 perches, thence liorthot-^ 0 west
324 perches to a corner, thence south 17° 654 per" lies to
the place of beginning, containing 54 acres ami 125 per.

: more or le-s, auout lu improved, 2 uiall shanties and a
saw mill thereon.

ALSO?A piece of land in Overton and Monroe twps.,
bounded north by land Wm Northrop and U L Ward, on
the east by Hiram W A Henry Northop and C L Ward,
on the south by Wm and I'rice Northrop and Mer-

j eereau and on the west by Mercereau, containing 47
acres, more or less, about 30 acres improved, tiuincd
bouse, trained barn and an old house and an orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Smith,
Cr timer, & Co. v.s Henry Northrop and il W Northrop.

1 ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
; land situate in Leliov twp., bounded north by laud of
John and Philip Mciveel, cast by Wm Kelley and David
Mct'iauev .south by land of Lyman Bailey and oil the west
by lam! of Solum m Stotenburg and Edward Kelly, con-

, laining 40 acres, more or less, about 35 acres improved,
: framed house, framed bant and an orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of X M Garno-
chau vs Lewis Jenkins.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in West B ulington, bounded north by land
of Ezra Goddard & U K Stevens, east by K H Ward,south
by the highway, and west by H K Stevens ; containing
14 acres, more or less, all improved, trained house, lram-

! eu barn, and few truit trees thereon.
! Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William H

1 Peck s use vs Harrison Adams.
ALSO?The loilowitigdescribed lot, piece or parcel of

laud situate in Sniithlield twp.. beginning at a post in
tiie south angle ot t-.e road leading troiii Seward's mill
to the Dutley's school house, PO called, south 80° east
along the line of said road 14 perches, thence south 74
perciies to a post, thence west 14 perches to a post lii
line of highway from Burlington to Smithfield, thence
along said higuway 5 7-It) perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 92 4-10 perches, more or less, all improv-
ed, framed house, framed barn, and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol Philander
Ward vs Slielton G French.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Terry twp., bounded north by land ot
Matthew McMahon, cast by land of Henry Tetter, Jr.,
south by land ot G F Welles, and west by lauds of Alex-
ander AlrArihiir.Philip Richards, J Pit 1! Hortou, con-
taining 141) acres, more or less, about 35 acres improved,
trained house, 2 sheds, and Iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitofG-C At-
wood \s Peter Teller.

ALSO -The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Pike twp., beginning at a beech the south
corner ot warrant lots No lu4 and 195 theuce south 39°
east 121 per- lies to a post, thence south 50° westa.'t per-
ches to a thence north 4L 3 west 173 perches tot
a post to warrant corner, thence south 8 -4° east 78 per-1
clies to the p ace of beginning. Containing 59 acres I
and (ib perches sli n k measure, about 2 acres improved, j

ALSO?Another lot in Merrick twp., known as the!
Michaei Grabb lot, bounded as follows. Beginning at the j
south east corner of John ioghams lot No. 59, theuce j
north 71° east 42 perches to a post, thence south 46° j
east 2 > perches to a beech, thence north 1° east 153 per- j
eiies to a hemlock, thence north 434° west 32 perches to i
a post, thence north 89° west 32 per:hes to a post, thence |
south 14° west 174 perches to the place of beginning.? !
Containing 55 acres, and 3 perches, about 3u acres im- j
proved.

ALSO?Another lot in Merrick bounded as follows.? |
Beginning at a beech on the north east cornerof a lot con- i
traded to G. M. Perkins, theuce south 89° east 160 per- !
ches to a post on the west line of Wm. Mintz's iot.thence i
south 1° west 126 perches to a beech, theuce north 89°
west 47 perches to a hemlock fora corner, tbench south
1° west 92 perches to a post for a corner, thence south

4'i° west 27 perches to the south west corner of the
Brad-haw lot,thence north so® west 32 perches to a post,
thence south 14° we.-t 2.} perches to a post, thence north
89° west 61 3 To perches to Die south east corner ot Z.
Esseldines lot.thence north lA° east along said Esselstiues
lot east line 110 210 perches to the north east coiner ot
said Esselst ne's lot.thence south 89° east 31 perches to
the south east corner of said Perkins lot, theuce north 1°
east 123 perches to the place of beginning. Containing
199 acres, more or less, about 50 acres improved, 2 sinull
framed houses, one framed barn, and saw mill lhereon,
and fruit trees.

ALSO?One other lot in Pike twp., beginning at a
maple the south west corner of lot No. 27 on warrant No.
196, theuce north 89° west 4f perches to a post, thence
noth 1° east 126 pet ches to a post on the south Hue of
Nathan R. Rockwell's lot.thence south 89° cast 44 perches
to a beech stump,the north west corner of said lot No. 27,
thence south 1° west 126 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 34 acres, and i54 perches strick
measure.

ALSO?Another lot situate in Pike twp., bounded as
follows. Beginning at a beech ou the ri 4~° known as
Forks Ridge of Cole Creek, thence south 39$ " east 240
perches to a hemlock, thence north A° east "178 perches
to a hemlock for a corner, thence north 881° west 162
perches to the place of beginning. Containing 90 acres,
and IS perches strict measure.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in another lot situate
in Pike twp., beginning at the south west corner of
Taylor and Skeels lot, theuce north 1° east 136 perches
to the north west corner of said Taylor and Skeels lot,
thence north 89° west 117 perches to the south line of
Wm. Mintz lot, theuce south 1° west 123 perches to the
soutii east corner ot said Mintz lot, thence south 89° east
117 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 69

acres.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of George

C. Atwood vs. A.J. Reed.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Troy boro', bounded north by the public
highway, east by lands of Lemuel Sayles, south & west
by land ot McKeanand Pierce, situated on the south side
of Main street ; containing 24 feet front by 80 feet more
or less, and one framed three story framed building there
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Alfred
Parsons vs Daniel Dobbins.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Aihens twp., beginning at the N E corn-
er of a lot conveyed to John Williams. Thence south
88° east 44 1-10 rods to a corner. Thence south 1
east 108 3-10 rods to the road, thence along the centre of
said road, west 44 1-10 rods to a corner, thence north Is°
east 107 1-10 rods to the place of beginning ; containing
29 acres and 115 perches, more or less, about 25 acres im-
proved, with a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Julia Cole
vs Abram Hunsiker.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Springfield twp., bounded north
by land of Asa Wood, east by the highway, south
and west by land of James CJ. Graft©. Containing 26

ILcjjsl.

acres more or less, aboat 16 acres improved, with a shed
and lruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp., bounded north by land ol J. U- Grace, L. Grace,
Alanson Cole, and Theodore Leonard, east br land of
Russell Young, south bv land Of Russell Yorng, and J.
Reeser, and west by land of James U. Grace, i.oren
Grace, and Asa Wood Containing 47 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres improved, a framed fcara. a log barn,
and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp., bounded north by land of Burgess, cn-t t y land
of Chas. Burgesfi, and Cbas. Phelps, Jr., south bv land
of Martin Philpis.aud west by land of Enoch Merrill, f,a-

. ban Cooper. Jr., and others. Containing 77 a<-ns and
1.72 perches more or less, about 50 acres Improved, being
lot No. 24. onC. F. Welles' map of Springfield twp.,
with a log house thereon.

ALSO?Another piece of land situate in Springfield
twp., bounded north and east by land of Theodore Wil-
der, south by the county road, and west by tha north
road. Containing 1 acre more or less, all improved with
a framed dwelling house, a store, a framed baru and

j shed, and fruit and ornamental trees thereon.
ALSO?A piece of laud situate in Springfield twp.,

| bounded north by land formerly of Whipple, now of
Gardner Bennett, and formerly Aaron Wright, east by
land of Chas. Burgess, south by land formerly of An-
drew Whipple, now Ervine Burgess, and west by land
formerly of Leßoy Whipple, now Chas. Burges9. Con-taining 12 acres, more or less, all improved, log house,

I framed house, and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Samuel

j F. Ripley vs. Hiram Spear.
i AlSO ?The follow described lot, piece or parcel of
? land situate in Terry twp., bounded north by the public

highwav leading from Terrytown to Albanv'eastby land
I of Matthew McMahon, south by C. F. Welfs, H. Uetter,
I 15. Roberts and Augustus Lewis, and west by land of C.
| F.Wells. Containing 145 acres, more or less, about 20

acres improved, one framed house, 2 board sheds and
I fruit trees thereon.
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of M. Eilen
berger vs. Henry Yeiter.

ALSO?The followingdescribed lot, piece or parcel of
] land situate in Ulster twp., bouuded north by laud ot

j Mrs. Sally Edmundson. east by the North Branch Canal,
; south by Mrs. Samuel Myers, and west by the public
; highway. Containing one half an acre, more or less,
; all improved, trained house, and a few fruit trees there-
; on.
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. D.
| Humphrey vs. L. A. Walker & E. M. Walker,
j ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
j land situate in Towanda borough, bounded as follows:
j Beginning at, the north iineot the Public Square, at the

| south-east corner of the lot contracted to be conveyed by
j 0 D Bartlett to Wm B Dodge, thence north about 5° east
j along the line of said Dodge's lot, .'52 feet to the north
i east corner of said Dodge's lot, thence westerly along
j the rear of said Dodge's lot, 20 teet, to the line'of I H

| Stephens' lot, thence north about 5° east along the line
i of said Stephens' lot, 02 feet, more or less, to the south-
| west corner of the lot conveyed by () D Bartlett to Brad
j ford county, thence easterly along the line of said lot, G6
I feet, more or less, to the west line ot Water street, thence
! southerly along the line of Water street, 94 feet G inches,
I more or less, to the north side of the Public Square,
| thence westerly along the line of the Public Square, 44
i feet 3 inches, more or less to the place of beginning. All
j improved, one store house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O D Bart-
| lctt to the use of J C Adams vs James H Nevius and
' Benj F Powell, administrators of S S Bailey, dee'd.
I ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
| land situate in Asylum bounded north by land of Carlisle
; Burgess, east by land of Isaac Powell, south by land of
I Patrick Blade and west by unseated lands, containing

j about 90 acres, more or less, about 27 acres improved .one
i log house, one log barn, log shed and lruit trees thereon,
j Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Josiah
1 Jackson vs Isaac Mace.

ALSO?IJy virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., will be
j exposed to public .sale at the same time and place, the

t<>llowing described lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in
! Windham twp., beginning at the east corner of lot ad-

joining the Diinock lot. south 89° west 57 perches to a
j notched log in the fence, and stakes and stones : thence
' north 2° cast 147 perches north 89° east 53 3-10 perches

1 to a small beach tree, thence south 20° west 147 perches
I to the place of beginning. Containing 49$ acres, more
I or less, being part oi warantee of Kinney and Thomas

, E. Kerbv,about 30 acres improved, with "framed house,
' and orchard thereon.

ALSO? One other lot In Windham and Rome twp.,
bounded north by lands of James Siblv, east by the Wm.

j Sutherland lot. south by lands ot Edward Boardmau, west
j by land of Eben Griswold. Containing 58| acres, more
ior less, about acres improved.

Seized and taken ia execution at the suit of Martin Els-
i bree Ex'r. vs. Wm. Miller.
; ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
j land situate in Towanda borough, bounded as follows :
j Beginning at a point on State street, thence easterly along

; said street, 59 2 1-2 feet to an alley, thence in a southerly

i direction along said alley, 117 feet, to lands of C L Ward,
j thence along the north line of said Ward's land, 87 feet,
| to the bank lot. ot I.aporte. Mason A Co.. thence norther-
| Iv along the east line of said bank lot. 22 feet, to land of
I D L Scott, thence easterly along said Scott'ssouth line,
| 30 feet, to the east line of said D L Scott, thence in a
| northerly direction along said east line about 88 feet to
I the place of beginning. All improved, framed house and
i framed barn thereon.
| A LSO?One other lot or piece or land situate in Wind-

ham twp., hounded on the north by lands of William
Doane, east by lands of Seth Dnane, south by laud of

, Price Doane and Samuel Crandall, west by land of Price
Doane and Joseph Doane. Containing 177 acres, more

j or less, about 130 acres improved, two framed houses,
two framed barns, with sheds attached, two apple or-

! chards and other fruit trees thereon.
ALSO?One other lot situate in Shesheqnin township,

! bounded north by lands of Wni Young, east by lands of
| Samuel Viinsice, south by lands of Reuben Young, west

; by land of Curtis Smith and R C Horton. Containing 24
acres, more or less, and being the same lot conveyed to

! John Young by Harry .Smith.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E A Par-

! sons and Device Brigg A' Co vs Stephen Felton.
; ALSO?The following described lot or piece (if land

j situate in Towanda twp. bounded as follows : beginning
j at the middle of the road near an oilc post,, opposite the
! farm formerly owned by Brown A Rockwell: thence
I south 26° east 96 rods to a post on Wellington Cox's
I land, thence south west along the line of said Cox,
; and Wm. Greggs, to a corner of James Decker, and I>.
j D. Bowmans land 124 rods, thence 6t>° west along the

\u25a0 line of said Bowmans land, 28 rods to the center of the
! alorf said road, thence north 42° east along the center of

said road 3(1 rods, theuce north 50° east along the center
I of said road 21 rods, thence north 30° east along said
; road, 3!) rods, thence stiß along the renter of said road, 1i north 41

s
east G4 rods to the place of beginning. Con- j

! taining 73 acres more or less, about 47 acres improved,
! framed house, framed shed, an orchard of fruit trees '

j thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. Holmes' '

1 use vs. H M. Goff.
j ALSO?The following described lot. piec or parcel of

j land situate iu Sheshequiti twp., bounded on the north
i by lands of Obediah Gore and Smith Moore and Ralph
I Gore, on the east by lands of Smith Moore. G. E. Lent, !
! Ralph (lore, by other lands in possession of John Ran- j
I dull. Alfred Gore and Win. J. Lent and the highway,

j on the south by lands of S. P. Gore dee'd and a lot in |
possession of John Randall, and on the West by the '
Susquehanna River. Containing about 12 acres, about I
10 acres improved, one grist mill, and saw mill, with the j

appertenances, and fixtures belonging to the same, 3
framed Houses, and I framed shed thereon,

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate [
in said twp., bounded on the north by lands contracted '

j to Gore and Randall, on the east by lands of Ralph Gore j
j and George Gore, on the south by lands of Alfred Gore, |

j and on the west by lands in possession of Gore and Ran- !
| dull. Containing about 1 acre, all improved, framed j

house, framed, barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Douglass!

Davidson's use va. Jchn Randall, Clinton Gore and !
Daniel Gore.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of j
land situate in Burlington twp., bounded north by lands '
of R. R. Phelps, east by lands of Abraham Steel and W. I
J. N. Henson, south by lands of Horace Booth, west by '
lands now or late of Andrew Swain. Containing 104 Iacres more or less, 60 acres more or less improved, log !
house, log barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Merry, '
Wilhelm, A Co. vs. Syvester R. Woodin.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of !
land situate in Leßoy twp., bounded on the north by j
lands of Augustus Kelly, on the east by lands of Chancy
Chaapel, on the south by the Towanda Creek, and on |
the west by lauds of A. K. West. Containing fifty j
acres, more or less, about 30 acres thereof improved,
framed house, framed barn, and a few lruit trees there- '
on. I

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chancey iChaapel to use of J. R. Chaapel vs. Rocelia S. Stoue.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel

of land situate in Athens twp., bounded north by lands
of Samuel Ovenshire, east by lands of Samuel Oven-
shire. Hiram Rogers and Abraham Merrill, south by lands
formerly own by Peter Rutan, aud the Wm. Myer estate
wesf by the Wra.Mver estate, and the SusquehanDah i
river. Containing 340 acres more or less, about 125 acres
improved, 3 framed houses, 2 framed barns, framed wag-
on house, framed corn house, and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exebution at the suit of Pace A
Bristoll vs. S. W. Park. j

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
of land situate in Litchfield twp., bounded on the north
and east by lands late of Cyrns Merril, now belong-
ing to Resor, on the south by the Road running from
Cotton School House to the Center School House, andon the west by a road leading by the said Resor,' [ex-
cepting always a School Hoase and the lot of land oc-
cupied by the same ] Containing 7 acres of land, be i
the same more or less, all improved, a framed house, j
and young orchard of fruit trees thereon,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C.
Hains vs. Huston Mnnn and Rachel Mnnn.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land sitoate in Harrick twp., bounded north and east by
land of Daniel Durand, south by land of O B Caswell,
west by land of John S Crawford. Containing 27 acres',
more or less, about 15 acres improved, with a framed
tarn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the anit of Eh Stock-

fLeffsl.
well vs A H Williams, William Durand and John Durand.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Litchfield twp., bounded north by the

! highway, east by lands of Wm. Cotton aud Goble,south
by lands of Orson Carner, west by John Laugbhead,

I aboat 3 acres improved.
! ALSO?One other lot situate in Athens boro', bounded
' north by lands of Mrs. Welch, east by the Susquehanna
I river, south byland3of Henry McKiuney, 2d, west by

1 lands of F. A. Alien. Containing 40l an acre, more
! or less, all improved, with 1 framed house, and a few

; fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N. C.

I Harris vsC. F. Welie9,Jr., and J.F. Ovenshire, adm'rs of
E. R. Oveushire, dee'd.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
: land situate in Terry twp., bounded on the north, south
' east and west by lands of Uriah Terry, containing about

3 acres, more or less,about i acres improved, with a log
house and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Stephen
Felton vs Henry Vanderpool & Ambrose Vanderpool.

ALSO?The iollowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wvalusiug twp., beginning at a corner on

Church street, the Nort west corner of a lot owned by
A Lenis, thence along Church street, north 55° east
perches to a corner on the line of Joseph Gaylord's
lands, theuce ulong said line south 35° east 8 perches to
a corner on lauds ot A Fee. thence along line of said A.
Fee, south 57° west 71 perches to a corner on A Lenis'
land, theuce along line of said Lenis north 37° west 8 pr
to the place of beginning ; containing 60 perches, strict
measure, all improved, framed house, framed barn, and a

framed building used as a wagon and blacksmith shop
thereon.

ALSO?One other lot situate in said twp., bounded on

ihe north by Church st., on the east by lands claimed to
be owned by Emaline DePew. on the south by lands of
John Lynch, on the west by the Academy lot, containing
about 3-8 of an acre, all Improved, with a trained house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of G C At-
wood vs J DePew A B DePew.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithl'eld twp., bounded north by the
public highway, east by lands of E. S. Tracy, south by
land of Augustus Phelps, west by land of Herman A
Delancy. Containing 4of an acre IXIO,oor *ess ' aII im"

proved, framed house, aud a few fruit trees.
ALSO?One other lot of land situate iu Smithfield

! twp.. bounded north by the highway leading from Smith
I field Centre to Springfield, west by the Foundry lot of

] Hill A Co.,south by the Mill lot ol Herman A Delancy.
| east bv a stieet leading from the main road to the Grist

j Mill. "Containing about sof an acre, all improved, with
i a framed building used as a Tannery, and defendant's in-

terest in Steam Works and other fixtures attached, with
! a framed horse barn thereon.

Seized end taken in execution at the suit of James W.
Taylor vs. Win. T. Gardner.

Also, at the suit J. W. Taylor, J. P. Kirby, and others
! vs. Wm. T. Gardner.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate iu Canton twp., beginning at a corner ol
land owned by I).I S Casper, thence along the same
north 1° east 79 3-10 perches to a post, thence by lands
of Joel Taylor, east G8 4-10 perches to a post, theuce by
the Darius Manley lot. south -11110 perches to a post,
thence by the same east, 27 2-10 pr to a post, thence by
the Allen Crandall lot, south 10 perches to a post,thence

j along the warrant line north 89° west 97 2 10 perclus to

the place of beginning ; containing 2S£ acres, more or
! less, and being part ot a larger warrant No. 4790 in the

j name of John Vaughn, about twelve acres improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John C.

Gray vs W C Pierce.
ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate iu Sheshequin twp., bounded as follows, to

wit: Begi-ningat a pine on the bank of the Susque-
hanna river, thence by lauds of Stephen Shores, north
59° east 117 perches to a black oak, thence south 30° east
97 perches to a white pine corner, thence southwesterly

i in the course of a small run. and by lands of John B.
1 Smith to a corner, thence south 42° east by a marked
line about 20 rods to a corner, thence south 40° west 40

I perches to the Susquehanna river, and theuce up the
said river, north 57° west 97 perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 55 acres and 2 perckes.be the same
more or less, being the lot of land deeded by Shrpliard A
Dorance, to Benjamin Newell, by deed dated July 31st
1630, about 50acres improved, 1 Iramed house, 2 framed
barns, framed slum and orcfiard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit ol John
Holmes vs Wm. J. Lent. .

ALSO?The following described lot, piece cr parcel of
land situate in Burlington twp., bounded north by the
township line between Smithfield and Burlington towu-
ships.east by lands of Stanton Clark, south by lands of
David Campbell, west by land of Seth P Gnstin. Con-
taining 55 acres, more or less,, about 23 improved, fram
til house, framed barn, and a few fruit trees there, n.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C F Wil-
son vs A Coiupton.

, Also, McKoon, Schonmaker A Co, C F Wilson, ct al vs
Hollister Compton.

AL'SO?The following described lot. piece or parrel of
land situate in Ulster twp., bounded north by lands ol

Win McCarty, east by land of Edmund Lockwood and
the Susquehanna river, south by land of Edmund Lock-
wood, west by land of Edmund Lockwood and C F
Welles, Jr. Containing about 105 acres, more or less,
about 60 acres improved with a framed barn, framed
house, and an orchard of young fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of N C Har-
ris vs T II Holcomb.

A LSO - The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in South Creek twp., bounded north by
lands ot Ransom Tanner, east by the highway, south by
lands of James Burnham. west by lands lately sold at
Sheriffs sale to S Yaußuskirk. Containing 55 acres,
about 45 acres improved, framed house, framed barn,
plank blacksmith shop, aud a lew yonng fruit trees there-
on .

Seized and taken in execution at the sail of C F Wil-
son to the use of S Vanßuskirk vs Alanson Lewis.

ALSO?The following described j0 t. piece or parcel of
land situate in Towanda boro",bounded as follows, lo wit:
Beginning at a corner on the west line of Second street,
70 ft northerly from the north line of Maple street, thence
north 88° west along the north line,Samuel Huston's and
C. L. Ward's lot. 294 feet, more or less, to the east line of
3d st., thence along the east side ol 3d st. .73 feet and
9 inches to the southwest corner of James Phinney's lot,
thence south 88° ea>t along the scnth line of said Phin-
ney's lot, 294 feet more or less, to the west side of 2d st., ;
thence along the west side of saidst.. southerly 73 teet
9 inches to the piece of beginning; ali improved, 1 fram- i
ed house, framed baru, out buildings, and fruit trees j
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Bliven A '
Mead vs D.C. Hall.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of!
land situate in Granville twp.. bounded as follows :?Be j
ginning at a post, the south-east corner of a lot deeded to I
Win liattet, tbencc south.i 4 5-10pel'ches to a post, thence
west 76 perches to a post in the centre of the highway,
thence north along said highway 38 perches to a post,
thence north 10° east 30 perches along said road to a
post, theuce south 70° east 50 perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 21 acres and 88 perches, be the
same more cr less, about 1G acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J E Bul-
lock vs Setli Loomis.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of j
land situate iu Sheshequin twp., bounded as follows : !
Beginning at a post, the south-east corner of Samuel Os- i
burn's land, thence along the south line of said Osburns' I
land north 88 12-60° west 262 4-10 perches to the corner j
of the mountain road, thence along the centre of said :
road south 27.1° west 12 perches, ther.ee south 27$° west
18 iperches west 20 7-10 perches,thence south !
27° west 1.5 perches, theuce south 14° west 19 perch- :
es, thence south 32j° west 10 perches, thence south j
50|° west 8 perches, thence south 79|° west 34 perch- ;
es to the old line between the river and the mountain
tracts, thence on said line south 10 10 60° east to a
stake, the north-east corner of Harvy Mallorv's land,
thence on the north line of Samuel Osbijru and L S j
Kingsbury's laud south 87 10-00° bast 332 7-10 perches
to a post in the west line of George Rodger's land, i
thence north '2° 50 m east 107 perches to the place of ;
beginning. Containing 180 acres and 147 perches of i
land, more or less, with about 60 acres improved, being !
in the warrantee name of William Spalding.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of John '
Snyder to the use of N C Harris vs Win Lane.

A. HANSON SPALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Towanda, Aug. 6, 18G2.

THE NEW NATIONALTAXLAW
GET THE BEST LARGE TYPE. J

IV'ith Paragraph Head-Line* and Index.

BY far the best and most satisfactory edition
offered is the
CITIZEN'S STANDARD (DIME) EDITION,

published by BEADLE & Co., New York, it has the pre-
ference over all others in business circles. It is the last
revised and authenticated copy.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell this edition. It has already had an immense sale
in the great seaboard cities, and agents have made from
ten to fifteen dollars per day in its sale. Everybody must
have a copy?every manufacturer, every merchant, every
mechanic and every farmer. Compare it with other edi-
tions and none other will be taken. Sample copies sent,
post-paid, on receipt of ten cents. Address or call upon
BEADLE & Co., Publishers, New York.

A. F. COWLES, Agent for Bradford Co.
Towanda, July 30,1862.

NEW U. S. " 5?20" LOAN.
BANKING HOUSE OF B. S. RUSSELL & C0.,

TOWANDA, June 30,1862. f

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL RECEIVE
applications and furnish to subscribers the bonds

for the New Loan of the United States, authorised by the
Act of Congress, February 25, 1863. These Bonds are
issued in sums of 150, SIOO, SSOO, aud SI,OOO, with cou-
pons attached, and are dated May 1, 1862, peyable in
twenty years, but redeemable at the option of the Gov-
ernment after five years, and bear interest at the rate of
6 per cent., payable in Gold on the Ist 6f May and No-
vf mber, in each year. The Legal Tender Notes of the
United State* toill be received at par. Payment may al
so be made in other fnnds adding the current rate of ex-

, change on New York- allowed interest must be paid
1 in GoJd or Us equivalent, g. g. RU6SLLL.

iHfscclanccus.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, in wbicb we
have Jr.cored to prodace the most effectual altera-

tive that can be made. It Is n concentrated extract of
Para Sarsaparilla. so combined with other substance* of
still greater altera tve power as to afford an effective an-
tidote for the disease Sa-saparilla is reputed to cure. It
is believed that such a remedy is wantea by those wlp>
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove ot immense service to

this large class of our afflicted lellow citizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perinent on many of the worst cases to be found of the
tollowingcomplaints

SCROFULA AND SCKOR CLOUS COMFLAINT3, ERUPTIONS
AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, UICKRS. PIMPLES. BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, STPHILI-S AND
SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS. MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S

I FIRE, and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound wi 1 lie found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which tester in the blood at that reason of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can by the aid

I of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
i tonl eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the

I system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not oi-

i slated to do this through the natural channels of the
| bodvbv an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated
blood whenever you tind its impurities bursting through
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores : cleanse it when

i you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the veins ;

| cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
I you when. Even where no particular disorder is felt,

' people enjoy better health, and live longer, for cleansing
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is well : but

: with this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something nvst g.>
wrong, and the great machinery of life is disordered or

; overthrown.
j Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the reputation,
!of accomplishing these ends. But the world has bee*

j egregionsly deceived by preparations of it, partly because
| the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed for
I it, but more because many preparations, pretending to lie
| concentrated extracts of it. contain but little of the vir-
i tue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.
| During late \ears the public have been misled by large
i bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Snrsa-
| parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
; upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,

] Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
' lit nee, bitter and painful disappointment has followed

j the use of the various extracts o! Snr-aparilla which
i flood the market, until the name itslf is justly despised,

j and has become synonymous with imposition and cheat,

j Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to

I supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name from the
i load of obloquy which rests upoh it. And we think we
| have ground for believing it bas virtues which are ir-
I resistable by the ordinary rim ol the diseases it is intend-
ed to true. lu order to secure their complete eradica-

I tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
j taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVER A Co., Lowell, Mass.?
\u25a0 Price, i 1 pti llottle ; Sn Bottler for Ij.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
; has won for itselfsuch a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat and I.ung Complaint, that it is entirely

i unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its virtues,
, wherever it has been employed. As it has loug been in
i constant use throughout this section, we need-not do
more than assure tfie people its quality is kept up to the

j best it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to do
(or their relief all it has ever been Sound to do.

AVER'S CATHARTICPILLS,
For the cure of Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepia, Indi-
gestion. Dysentery, Foul Stomach.Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism. Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheura,
Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, and for puri-
fying the Blood. They are sugar coated. <o that the most
sensitive can take thein pleasantly, and they are the beat
aperient in the world for all the purposes of a family
physic. Price 23 cents per Box ; rive Boxes for sl,oft.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cerlily
the nnparalled usefulness of these remedies, but our space

. here will not permit the insertion of them. The Agonta
below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in
which thov are giveu : with also full descriptions of the

. above complaints, atvl the treatment that should be fol-
j lowed for their . are.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations they make more profit on. Demand AYER'S
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, find they should have it

All our Remedies are (or sale by Dr. H. C'.PORTKK.TO-
wanda ; GUERNSEY & DITCHKI.I., Troy ; DALY 4 WHITE,
Leonard Hollow ; D. D. PARKHYRS." Leßoy ; TAYLOR,
Granville: L>. WILCOX A Co., Canton; ANDREWS & ROCK-
WELL, Alba ; BIXBY, Wyalusing J PIOLLKT, Wysox ;
STEVENS A Bur.v.ows, StevensVille ; Ro DUE its, West
Warren : LONG A SONS, Burlington : NEWELL & Co., Ul-
ster ; PERKINS, Athens ; MERRY, Burlington ; AVERT
A CAME, Camptown : NICHOLS, Herrickville ; LITTLE,
Lellaysville ; BKON.SON, Orwell; BEIDLEVAN, Orcott's
Creek ; MOODY, Rome ; KINNEY & GORE, feheshequin,
and by dealers everywhere.

Towanda, July 31, I>G2.

JtostjacJjauna Collegia!* Institute,
TOW ANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

ReY. JAMES MaWILLIAM,Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, and Mental and MoTal Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

ProI.CHARLES R. UOBURN, County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

EDWARD T. ELLIOTT, LL. 8., Lecturer and Instructor-
in History.

Mi.sK.MAI.VFV I Preeentrnsses
Miss E. C. CARTER, f 1 '
Miss MARY B. ALLEN', Teacher of Vocal and Instrume*

tal Music.
Mr.l). CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs..D. C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
20, and will continue 14 weeks.

TUITION, TEH TERM :

[Payable invariably ih advance, or one-lialf on enterißg
the school, and one-half at the middle of the terra?-fue*
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term . $ -J, c<4
Preparatory ?...*,. ft Oft
Higher, Ist year, nor term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00Classical, Ist year,"perterm 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 00

N. B, Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged Id per terra for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES:

French $ 3 00
Germa" 8 00
DrawiLi 6 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and ligat 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at
the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, exeept in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music will not,as heretofore, be taught in
the Institution, but by special arrangement?a class will
be taught In a hall adjoining the grounds ofthe Institute,
by the Teacher ot Vocal Music.

Thisarrangemeut has been adopted for the past term,
and experience has proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains will be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
take lessons in thiß branch. Terras w illbe as heretofore .

Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO 00
Use of instrument on which to take lessons SO

do for practice 2 00
Pupils boarding in the Hal! will furnish their own tow

els, Ac., and the table silver a. their option. It is desira
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that students fTom abroad
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department ?Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for those preparing themselves aa
Teachers of Common Schools, j>rof. C. It. COBITRN, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, bas kindly consented to organize the Tea-
chers class, and direct the course to be pursued.

He will aNo be present-to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the
Theory and Practice of Teaehing.as alsoouother subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term.

Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is ao4
such to in any way interfere with the discharge c 4 sharegular duties of his office.

No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees in sustaining the high repulatutio% the iastitn.
tlon has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering >t more wer
hy of future patronage and .rapport

JAMBS McWILLiAM,Psiacipah
July 29. Ift62.

HARRiSBURG~NA*L~WOMsT~
THE undersigned has on hand a supply of

Nails, from the*e well known work- The uaila are
made From Pennsylvania Iroo. manufactured axpresaly
for this purpose, and are of as nperfor quality. For sale
to dealers only.andou bettar terms than they can obtain
tn New York. Enquire at the Banking Office ofB. fL
RUSSELL CO. B f> RUSSELL.

Towanda, March 18,1802.


